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ing toe railway debate was a masterly effort,
Of canne he sa joyed aa advantage from the 
fact that M cessa. Mackenzie and Blake were
fully committed to the ooawfcruction of tile 
road. Sir Çharlee could quote them against
themselves. Still, apart frees Sue advan
tage, hie speech wae a very-able exposition el 
the Government’s policy. The Hon. Edward 
Blake’a effort, on the oaatmnr, was not up tn " 
the expectations of his frienda, and net Wor
thy oj lus justly great reputation as a» 
orator. ______ ______

The reeolation of sympathy for the Irish 
people psee-.d by the Waahiagton geese e| 
Representatives will, no doubt, be regarded 
by the English people ss a piece of imperti
nence, ana the intermeddling American Con
gressmen will be bidden by the English press 
to mind their own bnaineee. The Americana, 
however, have a very pointed retort tn any 
such accusation. The Philadelphie Bulletin, 
admitting that this is the view likely to be 
taken of the matter in England, says i— 
,l We shall be able to remind toe Britons that 
a very substantial precedent was offered when 
the Cobden Club undertook to promote the 
interests of free trade by helping the Demo
cratic party in the recent campaign. •

Judging from the following letter, which 
appears in the London Standard, tile Land 
Leaguers are carrying the war lute Africa, 
that is to say into England, and the life of aa 
Irish landlord is nobsafe even in the British 
metropolis. “ Will the lew-abiding citizen! 
of London,” says the writer, “ believe that at 
present a policeman is on guard night and day 
at the house of Lord Lismere, in Old Burling
ton street, to protect him aa far ae possible 
from the threatened attacks of Irish ssese- 
sins ? la Mr. Gladstone waiting for the 
murder of an Irish landowner in the streets of 
London ere he ventures to put unconstitu
tional restraint on the liberty of preachers of 
assassination and mutilation, or asks for leave 
to coerce murderers ! ”
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The Sarnia Observer will have it tijat the 
people are leaving Canada at the rate of 
16,000 a month, and says it gets its figures 
from the United States Collector at Port 
Huron. The Port Huron Timas, on the other 
hand, says :—•

“ The number of Canadian immigrants 
coming to this country by way of this city ha# 
very materially decreased of late. Previous 
to the 20th of June the average number was 
about 200 a day, while since that time only 
about a 100 a day have come over. ”
Two hundred a day would be 6,006 a month, 
so that our excellent Sarnia contemporary 
must account for 10,000 of the peculiar people 
who flee from a thirty per cent, to a sixty per 
chnt. tariff in order to escape the horrors of 
protection.

The New York Scottish American has sound 
views on Canadian questions. It says If 
Canada is ever to become s nation, and to 
benefit exclusively by her resources, she has 
ouly one way of succeeding, and that way is 
by remaining as she is. So far aa her com
mercial relations are concerned, they are of 
her own seeking. If those relatione are un
satisfactory she bas the right to rectify them.
Her present tariff is an illustration of tbie 
fact British interests are not inimical to 
Canadian interests. When they become in 
the people will doubtless take due care of 
themselves, and perhaps assign to Mr. Per
rault the rdie of Financier-in-Chief of the 
Dominion. Hut until that times comes w« 
fear that Mr. Perrault*s zeal will have to con
fine itself to some less ambitious but more 
practical mission. ”

The Manitoba tree Press is not a Tory 
organ, as the Oiobe « onld say, nevertheless it 
has faith in the syndicate agreement. Upon 
the main point raised by Mr. Blake it ltas 
this to say : «

“ With regard to the lanî su laid? grant
ed the syndicate, we do net entertain much 
fear that its ^ower will be abused-• Great 
land monopolies are net, ae a general rnlr *- 

f-be encouraged. Bnt the system already 
sued by some leading members of the ay 
cate in connection with the Sti Pan! and 
Manitoba railway will, we are persuaded, 
be applied to the Canadian North-Wwt 
with equally gratifying resuite. A liberal 
land policy wilTbe the best possible assistance 
to the future prosperity of the railway ; and 
as the syndicate become its permanent pos
sessore, their own interests will lead them to 
pursue a policy at encouragement to all 
actual settlers.”
Here is a Liberal witness, knowing whereof 
he speaks, denying Mr. Blake's pet theory.

It is pleasing to see the names of at least 
two of onr countrymen in the honour roll of 
General Roberta’ despatch, giving the details 
of the decisive battle of Maaza fought en the 
1st September last, the day following the 
arrival of his army at Candahar, after theii 
magnificent march from Cabul. The brave 
men referred to are Major 8. E. Becher, 2nd 
Ghoorkas, and Capt. R. Ë. C. Jarvis, 67th 
regiment. Brigade-Major Becher is a nephew 
of Mr. Becher, Q.C., of London, Ont., and 
-Capt. Jarvis is the younger son of the late 
W. Ç. Jarvis,'"for many years sheriff of the 
suited counties of York and Peek These 
officers have served throughout the whole ei 
the Afghanistan campaign. Both have been 
honourably mentioned in despatches on sev
eral previous occasions, Capt. Jarvis notably 
in connection with the gallant defence of the 
Bala Hissar on the night of the 11th Decem
ber, 1879. In the last despatch General 
Roberts states that General Macphersee 
brings the captain’s name under his notice fee 
the intelligent manner in which he carried oui 
the duties of his appointment, viz., that of 
Brigade-Major.

There are many statu tee unrepealed il 
Great Britain which, if enforced, would shew 
that Christian country not to be quite efl 
liberal as she is usually supposed to be. At 
the time of its passage in 1829, few measure! 
were thought more magnanimous than the 
Catholic Emancipation Act, and yet it im
poses restrictions on Jesuits end mem Iters of 
other existing orders, communities, or socie
ties of the Church of Rome, declaring it to 
be a misdemeanour punishable with banish
ment for life for any such to come into the 
realm without a license, or for any person* to 
be admitted to membership within the king
dom. If, although banished, they refuse to 
leave the country, the .povereigu in council 
may order their removal, and if at the end of 
three months they are again found in the 
country, they may be convicted a epconff 
time and transported. Penal servitude bah _ 
now been substituted for transportation, but 
still the puuislnnent so far overleaps the ob
ject that there is no danger of the moe| 
narrow-minded and bigoted government ever 
carrying out the letter of the law.

The legal question has arisen in- England aa 
to whether a telephone la a telegraph. Hiq 
Attorney-General has invoked the assistance 
of the law on behalf of the Crown against the 
Ellison Telephone Company, of London, en 
the ground tnat the working of the telephone 
for gain is an infringement ef the monopoly 
possessed by Government for the transmission 
of telegraphic messages. The Government 
holds ita monopoly under Acte of Parlia
ment which describe telegraphs as “ electric 
or other telegraphs or mechanical engines,” 
and which derine the term “ telegraphic” ae 
intended to include any apparat#! for trani- 
mitting messages or other communications by
means of electric signala. Edison's ins tra
ment is termed, in the specification» pi tbo 
Letters Patent, “ the speaking or telephone 
apparatus, ” "a telegraph operated by 
sound," 11 an instrument for transmitting 
sound by electricity,” and so forth. In these 
terms lies the gist of the legal contention. 
The Attorney-General says that the mi su»gee 
conveyed by Edison’s instruments we - 
telegraphic message#, and are conveyed by 
electricity, and that, with theee instrumente, 
the mechanical agency is the voice of the 
person transmitting the message, while in 

.the caae of the other telegrapha the mechani
cal agency is the hand.
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** of OwnUTten-
perance Act has been commenced in Rssti- 
jouohe County, N.B.

Longneoil is preparing a by-law to give # 
bonus of 110,000 to a car oosnpany offspring, 
field, Mae#., to open works in that town. ” 

Qnebee merchants state that the local retail 
trade * much better than it h#t been for 
many years past at this season of the year.

Benj. Hodaon has been fined <25 and cute 
or two months in prison, at the Belleville 
Police Court, for driving a home to death.

A number of pearls, valued at <450, were 
discovered m a barrel of oysters at a restau
rant en Grenville street, BCifax, on Monday.

The libel ease of the Hon. A. Shea, Pre
mier ef Newfoundland, against the StiJohnk 
7rie.fr*», resulted in n verdict f® the da- 
fendant.

’**•*s^sre shock of earthquake at
Victoria, B.Ç., on Sunday evening, which 
was generally telt No damage Wyet been 
reported. •

The Incensed Victuallers have opened the 
bail m Carle ton county, hy distributing pam
phlets in opposition to the Canada Tem
perance Act.

D. Kellctt, of Million, was tried et Lind
say on Thursday for assaulting the warden 

_ Minden, found guilty,' and sentenced to 
” two weeks in gaol.

The ore taken out of the Levant mine, 
owned by Kingston capitalists, * pronounced 
extremely rich, and equal to that taken out ef 
the Miasieaippi mine.

The Education Committee ofxthe Carleton 
County Council have thrown oiit the chargra 
preferred by Jehn Duncan against the Rev. 
J ohn May, county inspector.

The male prisoners in the London gaol have 
been ordered to do lanndny»work, as all the 
women prisoners have been taken to the 
Mercer Reformatory in Toronto.

Chief Justice Meredith gave judgment at 
Quebec on Saturday, maintaining the validity 
of the law requiring taverns to be closed at 
midnight and altogether on Sundays.

A large number of teams left Ottasra for the 
shanties on Monday afternoon and yesterday 
morning. Lumbermen are paying $1.26 per 
day ior teams and $1.16 to teamsters.

Another factory is about to be erected in 
the suburbs of Montreal. It will be for the 
manufacture of cptton goods, and will give 
employment to a targe number of operatives.

Owing to the death of the Duchess of West
minster, who was an aunt of the Marquis of 
Lome, no entertainment will be given at 
Rideau Hall until after the 1st of January 
oext. /

The Ottawa polie# officer who waa sent 
down for one mouth for contempt of court 
has gone to British Columbia. It is said not 
oue of his brother polieemea could be bought 
to take him $e jail, and that they threatened 
to resign first.

A Halifax: despatch says It is about de
eded that the Dominion "exhibition of newt 
year shall be held in this city. The annual 
provincial exhibition will probably be held in 
conjunction with it.

The action token by Mr. Langlois, whe op- 
posed Mr. Valin some years ago in Montmor- 
enci. to recover penalties from the latter for 
violation of the Election Act, was dismissed 
in Court at Quebec on Saturday.

Adamson & Ronaldson, of london, Eng., 
intend despatching one steamer per mouth 
from Halifax direct to that pert, or more 
should inducements be offered. The first 
vessel is to leeve about the 12th of January.

Many #f the heme at the lumber shanties 
ip ths rear portyaae ef Peterbero’ and sur
rounding counties r— ’-tdly affected with 
epizootic A large urn’s of them .re tail 
np and toeWOrfc jo he .oods is greatly re- 
tarded.

The medical men in attendance on young 
Halidav, ef London, who swallowed the gooee 
quifi. have succeeded in extracting the ob
struction from his throat, where it haa lain 
for nearly two weeks, and now he is pro
nounced out of danger.

A litttle twelve-year-old son of Mr. Wm. 
Wmgrove wandered away from his home in 
Lindsay on Thursday evening, and has not 
been beard of since. It is supposed that he 
got on a Midland train going eouth, and ia 
somewhere along t-e front.

At the Port Hepe police eourt ou Saturday 
a commercial traveller, giving his name u 
Frank Lowe wae charged with asaaulting 
Mr. Geo. Wilson, editor of the Guide, last 
Thursday night. The charge was proved, and 
Lowe wap fined <20 and costa, ip all <27.50.

A Seventh Day Adventist, of Strathroy. 
named Calvia Peters, wae brought to the 
Loodmi gaol on Friday under commit
ment for thirty days, ia default of a tine of 
19, for desecration of the Sabbath by husking 
corn He persists in keeping Saturday in- 
Btead of Sunday.

A bey while passing the St. James’ school- 
house at London South a eight or two ago 
threw a large piece of ice at the door in a 
ipint of mischief. Mrs. James Hart opened 
the door to come out just at that moment 
and received the missile foil in her face, re
ceiving painful injury.

Evepr day new deposits of minerals ere 
being found in the rear of the county of 
Frontenac. The latest phoephato opening ia 
tive milee from Sharbott Lake. A MriDavis, 
of Perth, haa purchased the mine, and is 
now working it. The ore will be shipped via 
the Kingston and Pembroke railway.

A computation baa been made of the sa- 
Fegate cost ef gie new buildings erected at 
1 euetanguuhene this summer, end the result 

*° h® ewu *76.000. Of this about 
tw.ooo 11 represented by eew industries 
which will supply permanent employment.
1 he building prospects for next year ere par- 
ticularly good.

A man named Joseph Wilson applied to the 
Brockville police on Saturday night and asked
to be token into eustodj 
a deserter from
The chief telegraph»* „__ ___________
h^1,wt|l^,,ebetit,*nd mate#étions to
hold Wdson until to-day, when a guard would 
be sent for him.

Mr. Pew, one of the owners pi the Hull 
iron mines, is working up a new process of 
smelting iron by the use of petroleum. It is 
claimed that two barrels of coal oil will pro
duce the same reeulto as two tons of coal. A 
«Mag of several dollars on each ton will thus 

effected. It is understood that extensive 
°2?t,on* will be carried on at these mince 
«ext season.

°U 1Tiuay an Ottawa saloon-keeper was 
charged with selling liquor to policeman Mc- 

°®cer w“ «“sHid *« a witness 
sod refused to say whether he get anything 
k dnnk ™ the saloon. The magistrate there 
upon immediately dismissed him from the 

and committed him for one month far 
contempt of court.

fhe London Ministerial Association held a 
Monday, when a report was made 

S e deputation sent to interview Colonel 
r, *^er °** «nbject of Sunday ohurch 

*»“««■ The colonel 
Va reported to be firm in hie refusal to put 
•stop to it, but said he woold rtforto.qure-
nZ the K0®?,? » «eneraL The report 
Waâ laid on the table.

Mr. Sigismnnd Mohr, local manager and 
•?cntoUh= Bell Telephone Co. at QueW,

g- L "i
Hie insanity waa enpejinflueed by fits, fresp 
which he haa suffered for thirteen years. Hie 
wife haa an many osessions saved hit Ufa- 
He will be sent to the asylum.

The Bar. James Podd, who lately figured 
to connection with some scandalous talk, ar
rived at London yesterday to investigate the 
source of the rams. The allegation# against 
him were that he wa# giving to drinking, and 
also that "he had stopped at IngeraoU to a house of fll-rtpnte. MVmake, axerai de
nial ef the chargee, and 1» indignant at being 
mentioned in such a oonnection.

A apeeial meeting ef tile Sarnia Pwncfl 
waa held qn Monday night to receive a depu
tation of we citizens on the wnhjeetof having 
the hay made # Dominion harbour.’ Alter 
hearing the deputation’! vtews on the matter, 
the Council nominated rover Ima^a and 
Councillor Krays on behalf of the Council, 
and John A- McKenzie and Thoa. Kenny on 
behalf of the citizens, aa a-delegation to pro
ceed to Ottawa to lay the matter before the 
GçverpjoçnV

About twelve o’clock on Wednesday night 
a man wearing a slouched hat was observed 
leaving the gate of Mi. D. R. Meredith, on 
Albert street, Leaden, and to hurry rapidly 
into Talbot street, where be joined a female 
companion. Shortly afterwards a handle 
waa found at the front door< which turned 
qot to be a lively infant. A pot# waa attached 
to the bundle as follow# " Haye meroy, I 
pray yen, on my poor little child, and God 
bless you. A Silent Mother. The child has 
been Writ to the Refuge.

Mr. T. O- Bolger, P.L.S., who has been 
engaged in surveying four townahipe in the 
neighbourhood of fort Ellice, gives a very 
favourable account of the country. The 
land, he says, is equal to the beet in Ontario, 
and ia well watered And wooded. In the 
early part of the present month the ther
mometer registered 36 degree# below zero, 
bnt none of nis party, who were then on their 
way to Winnipeg, experienced any discom
fort from it, although not one of them posses
sed an overcoat. The country in the vieimty 
of the survey is rapidly settling up.

An old coloured_ man named Harris has 
disappeared from London in* a mysterious 
manner. He came to that eity with his wife 
a short time ago and took a bouse, bnt the 
couple were soon afterwards discovered to be 
in a wretched and totally destitute condition. 
They had no bed, fuel, or food, and could 
hardly have been worseoff. Aid. Htocox, chair
man of the relief committee," visited and re
lieved the old couple, and the Women’s 
Christian Association also did their part. 
Since then the old man has wandered off; and 
it is supposed he has been frozen to death.

Some time ago a large amount of coal oil, 
condemned for not standing the test, waa 
plaoed in the oil sheds at Kingston to await 
order» from Ottawa. Permission bad been 
aeked to re-treat it with American oil of a 
high standard, which request was granted. 
During the last week the operation of re
treating hae been going on, and on Wednes
day morning the full number, fifty-four bar
rels in all, was finished. The condemned oil 
registered 96 degrees and that with Which it 
wps mixed 136 degrees. Each barrel op an 
average held about 320 pounds, out of which 
134 poonds were taken and replaced with the 
American oil of 136 degrees.

Arrangements for the public dinner in 
honour of Mr. John White, M.P. for East 
Hastings, which is to take place at Palliser e 
H.ll, Foxboro’, on Tuesday evening, the 28th 
inst.. are about completed. A large attend
ance ia assured, as there is a general deeire 
on the part of the Conservatives of the 
flding, and of bis frienda to the western and 
northern division of the county, to do honour 
to a gentleman whe deserves so well of his 
constituents and of his party. Sir Leonard 
Tilley will be nnable to attend, but Mr. 
BowelL Mr. McDonald, or Mr. Caron wiU be 
present if their Parliamentary duties will 
permit

A few days age a medical man of Carp w-ae 
sent let to see a Mre. Hodgine of Fituroy, 
about forty milee from Ottawa, whe had been 
taken suddenly ill. On arriving he found the 
pateeat suffering from the sdWtor**" Wsd1 
poisoning, and soon *ftef two otbéFnWb(tté#i 
of the family bourne affected to like manner. 
In answer to the doctor’s enquiry, Mrs. Hodg- 
ine declared that there wee no leed in or about 
the bouse to her knowledge, but the doctor, 
being positive that there waa, undertook to 
make a search for the cause of the poisoning. 
He therefore examined many articles, such as

Kserve crocks, etc., but without success.
e next subject of Investigation was the 

pump in the well. The piston was raised and 
extracted, and on the valve was found a large 
piece of lead that bad been nailed on by the 
pump fixer to keep the lid in it» proper place. 
A silver spoen was also found in the pnmp, 
perfectly black and thickly coated from the 
effects of the lead.
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WtD OBALLBUOie gAVLAS.

Loudon, Dee. 17.—Robert Watson Boyd 
hae challenged Hanlan to rew a match for 
the ehampionehip so cording to the terms of 
the Sportsman Challenge Cun for from twe 
to five hundred pounds a side. Hanlan will 
probably accept, and the match will then 
take place over the Tyne championship 
course. Hanlan lays it apoeare the beet 
thing he ean do is to buy a Reuse and let, 

family aver, and settle down to 
On as here, it sppeare, k% says, as 

XHind to remain. However, the 
championship of the world do#» not belong to 
England, bnt to Canada, and Toronto Bay is 
the only water on which he will defend 
that title. Layoook ie in ezoellent spirite, 
and expresses himself confident, but very few 
people appear to share his opinion. Hanlan 
continues well, and is putting to leto of hard 
work, supported by Reel and John Bright 
Notwithstanding the fraternal proceeding» 
the ether night at the South London Mnefc 
Hall on the eeoaeien ef Trickett’e benefit 
there ia no love lost between the rival eoloniel 
parties, and the fight is bound to be fought 
out to the bitter ead. No betting of moment 
ie reported, and for tly moment there ie a lull 
to the excitement. Hanlan in not altogether 
reconciled to spending Christmas in Marrie 
England, bet he laughingly eayl he supposes 
he must make the beet of it.

HANLAN AND DOTH,
London, Dec. 19.—Hanlan has refused jp 

extend the time allowed ip bn challenge to 
Boyd for a race after the former’s match 
with Lay wk. Hanlan ray» h# oply issued 
the challenge that there might lie no doubt 
of biz willingness to row anybody.

Hostiza a*» ai Lev.
New Yobk, Deo. 20.—Scarcely a soul ip 

America knew that amogg the fifty cabin

Engere of the Inman steamer City of 
1er, which arrived yesterday, were 
je H. Hoeiner, the “ lightning boy ’’ of 
Boston, and James A. Riley, of Saratoga, so 

quietly did they take their departure from 
England. The somewhat poor showing they 
made in their races on t^e river Thames last 
month doubtless had considerable to de with 
their modesty, and os Hoemer informed a re
porter, he did not wish for noto
riety until he had shown better 
power than he exhibited, in his match 
with Layoock. When asked to give 
some explanation ef his seemingly poor 
power, he said he did not know how to ac
count for it unless by the heavy November 
fogs which prevailed on the Thame* during 
the race. Hoemer looked to-day to splendid 
condition, and said that he enjoyed the trip 
home very mneb. He will settle down to 
hard wore aa soon as the aquatic season of 
1881 opeaa, and will row a match with Riley 
at an early date. also states that he will 
meet Wallace Rosa and Warren Smith before 
the season oloeee, and when he does ttie public 
will knew that he was not at all himself 
when he rowed in the English matches. 
Riley bad very little to say about himself, 
and seemed very much down-hearted at the 
showing he made ia his English contests. 
He trill go to work to earnest as soon as the 

L ice disappears, and will leave no stone nn- 
turned to get the campaign of 1881. He has 
brought with him a beautiful English shell, 
which he had instantly forward 'd to his 
home in Saratoga, where it will remain until 
the frost king nas bid adieu to the lakes of 
that section. Riley did net know what his 
programme for next season would be, but he 
had no doubt that he would 
Ml the large regattas.

be an entry to

UUUMNG.
BRUCE COUNTY COUNCIL V. WÀLXKBTON CLUB.

Walkirton, Dec. 16.—A curling match, 
one rink a side, between the Bruce County 
Council and the Walkerton Club, resulted in 
the latter winning by one shot. The follow
ing ia the score :—

ALKEBTON. COUNTY COUNCIL.

highway with
committing s L___  ^ „ ___
to appear and stand his trial at the next term 
oi the court, on the 27th ef April

ith telegraph polea, end thereby 
[ a public nuisance. He gave bail

A violent lunatic, named Henry Abbott, 
trom the township of Olden, waa committed 
to gaol "at Kingston on Thursday. It re-

UNITED STATES.
At Brooklyn there were 936 cases of dipK 

then* during the past six weeks, and of these 
332 proved fatal.

There are a large number ef ease* of diph
theria reported in Buffalo, and in one secUoe 
the public schools have been closed.

Branches ef the Land League hare bee* 
established throughout the State of Rhode 
Island. A branch was organized at Newport 
on Sunday night.

The report of the executive committee of 
the Natiooal Board of Trade reviews the com
mercial interests of the country, disapproves 
of steamship subsidies, and advocates reci
procity with Canada.

Au enthusiastic meeting w»a held at Omaha 
on Wednesday evening m aid of the indicted 
Irish agitators. Over <300 wae raised for the 
Parnell defence fund and a branch of the 
Land League formed.

A man, representing himself as H. C. Con 
nely, and pretending to be assistant manager of 
the New York Herald, has been extensively 
victimising the railroad», theatre», and 
hotel* at Chicago, He haa disappeared.

The Maipeth, L. L, school ia closed on ac
count of the fatal ravage»ef diphtheria. Five 
children, victims ef the disease, were, buried 
to-day, s*id thirty are hovering between life 
and death. John Rochbert lost two children 
and hie four others are dying. The village of 
Winfield and Locust Grove nave also been at
tacked. .

The Republican Union of Missouri, em
bracing the most prominent and influential 
negroes of St. Louis, has Issued a call for a 
national convention at Washington on March 
3rd next It says" the negro has reached a 
significant juncture in citizenship, and the 
hour ia propitious for the enhancement of 
that citizenship.

Snow has fallen to Northern Virginia 
for thirty-three hours without intermission. 
Travel bas been impeded and trees broken 
down by the weight of the snow. A storm of 
such severity has not beep experienced for 
twenty-five years. At Washington eight 
inches of snow bsa fallen, and at Freeport, 
L.L, fifteen inches is reported.

The severest wind and snow storm sine* 
1834 has been sweeping the New Jersey coast 
since Monday night Eighty feet of the 
Long Branch piers has been destroyed, the 
sea breaking thirty ef the large columns. The 
damage is estimated at <30,000. New York 
and Long Branch truss were delayed at Little 
Silver by a snowdrift ten feet high.

The European • steamers from New York 
took out on Wednesday 169,900 letters, the 
greatest number ever sent across the ocean on 
one day. The business at the post-offiee has 
increased to such an extent that the staff haa 
been compelled to work overtime for many 
weeks. Local mail matter haa increased one- 
third during toe last three month», and the 
mails from points sonth-weet of St. Louis 
have mere than doubled in bulk einoe this 
time last year. This increase ie attributed to 
the improved business condition of the coun
try geomally.

8600 Reward.
They cure all dines see ef the Stomach, 

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nervee, Kidneys, and 
Urinary Organs, and <600 will be paid for a 
ease they will net cure or help, or for any
thing impure or injurious found in them— 
Hop Bitters. Test it See “ Troth» ” or 
" iWrerbe » to another nolurnn.

Jae. Blair (akiplL....... I Ojo. K^Tyitlp!..
WKLLANU V. THOBOLD.

Thobold, Ont., Dee. 20.—A match

....r

waa

. resulting In a victory
Thorold.
TBS OOVXBNOB-OZNXltAL’s PRACTICAL INTER

EST IN THE GAME.
Ottawa, Dee. 21.—Hia Excellency the 

Governor-General, desiring t# add to the in
terest which the curling olube have evinced 
throughout the Dominion for the com|>etition 
for his prizes, has decided to give two cuia 
tbie season, toe one to be competed for by the 
iron-playing clube and toe other by the etone- 
playing elute of the Dominion. A copy of 
the couditione unitor which this competition 
is to be conducted hae been eent to the 
varions secretaries tor the information ef oom- 
peting clubs. '“j-

A GREAT BONSMXL IN FBOSPK7T. , 
Under the auspices ef the Ontario branch, 

the three curling clube in the city of Toronto 
haye united to oonduct a grand hnnspiel on 
what ia known ae the M playing oil" plan. 
This important event is expected to come off 
before the end of January next, and at To
ronto. It is understood that if there is not 
sufficient room on the hay for the assembled 
votaries of the roaring gjame, the city clubs 
will throw open their spacious rinks for their 
accommodation, and will do their utmost to 
make the occasion enjoyable to their visiting 
brethren. Invitations are being sept oat to 
all the club# connected with the Ontario 
branch, now numbering over sixty, and it ie 
expected that A Urge proportion ef theee 
will send two crack nnkz from each to take 
part in the competition, which is likely to ex- 
tind over two and perhaps ever three days, 
and at the close a very elegant and valuable 
silver cup will be presented to the champion 
club, as a memento of the occasion* and of 
their skill and sucoees in the noble game. ' 

As it is quite probable that the final com
petition for the Ontario silver tankard may 
take place ia Toronto daring the same week, 
in which sixteen of the most proficient dabs 
in The province ere expected tn take part, the 
curling britherhoed may look forward to a 
whole week of solid curling, weather, of 
course, permitting, ead the good people of 
this western province may expect the oppor
tunity of seeing tbie ancient and royal game 
conducted on a scale unparalleled in any 
other land, and with all the skill and enthusi
asm which is poasilito in this the beet, and 
moet exciting to the participator!, of all out
door games. ______

Ttie English Army.
What strike» the mind of toe civilian is 

that we have a small army, which generally 
breaks down to all its details whenever any 
call ie made upoa it, and that eur artillery, 
which we are given te regard aa the beet In 
the world, turns out to be not far from the 
worst, while ear military expenditure is out 
of all proportion with results. The total 
military expenditure of the German army ie 
£16,592,000 ; on a peace footing it numbers 
18.097 officers and 400,936 rank and file, on a 
war footing 31, W> officers and 1,273,346 rank 
and 61», all trqtood soldiers, while behind 
this vast force there are the lan data rm and 
the troops ef the field reserve, which weald 
enable it te place to the field 2,600,000 men 
without drawing on the last reserves. What, 
on the ether hand, ie ear position ? Onr 
army estimates amount te £16,646,000. For 
this we have 7,384 officers and 127,675 rank 
and file, 46,000 enrolled pensioners aid army 
reserve force, 187,656 militiamen, 14,000

Îeomanry cavalry, and 194.191 volunteers, 
t will be said that Germany can obtain men 
cheaper than aa, en account ef compulsory 
service ; but, making full allowance for the 

difference in the rate of pay to German and 
English soldiers of the regular army, tbisdoes 
not account for ths enormous disproportion 
i expeaditure and reeulto.—London Truth.

On Thursday evening tost a thief entered 
the residence of Mr. John Davis, Dundas 
street, whde the family were at tea, and stole 
<24 to each from a trunk to Mias Ellen Davie’
frsd roeas.

■wire
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reived to this shy ae tiatnroqy, announcing 
that Ike condition of Chief Ju»tice Moe. 
health haa considerably improved since hi» 
armai m the south of France, and that bis 
speedy çonvaltecence may:be looked far.

Railway Dbbdtahon.—On Tuesday alter- 
noon a deputation from Vieteria and tiebcay- 
geon waited upon the Attorney-General and 
urged the claims of toe Grand Junction rail
way te a Government subsidy to its extension 
from Peterboro’ te Bobcaygeen and Pension 
Falla Hon. Mr. Mowat promised te rewrider 
th* matter, but thought that there was little 
prospect of the Government giving aid to any 
railway next year.

Mr. Ponton, of Belleville, who hae been 
employed during the part summer ea toe 
Dominion Government survey ef the eoantry 
around Fort Ellice, was in the city on Monday 
on hia way home. Hie party occupied seven 
days in the foot journey from Fert Ellice to 
Portage La Prairie, the prirent terminus ef 
toe Canadian Pacifie railway. He reports 
that the passenger traffic between the Port
age and Winnipeg haa beee large ever einoe 
the opening of the Une. He alec states that 
the whole country between Winnipeg and 
Fort Ellice ia' rapidly settling—farm-lieuses 
being constantly in sight during hie seven 
days march, and sometime* ae many as thirty 
pt a time. In a township neqr Fort Ellice 
surveyed* last July, thirty families have al
ready settled. The land eouth and east of 
the Fort ia fertile, and supplied along the 
rivers with an abundance it large poplar 
suitable for building purposes. For tome 
distance west on the Qu’Appelle river, wye 
Mr. Ponton, the soil is sandy and inferior, 
but further west better land ie found. He 
has little doubt that ranch of that region 
which borders on what what ia known as to® 
e«tension of the American desert mill be 
found suitable for either t*n#lag or gtock- 
raiaiug. • it

William Macdonald and Brock ■evens, 
two young men employed as compositors on 
the Evening Telegram, visited the bay on Tues
day morning for the purpose of enjoying la 
skate. After disporting themselves qp the 
ice in the immediate vicinity of the wharves, 
they started out with the evident ipteotion 
of crossing to the Island. When opposite 
Church street, qnd some distance from land, 
Macdonald skated on a weak piece of ice and 
went through. Hie companion, who waa not 
far in the rear, managed to stop or turn off in 
time. Seeing Macdonald struggling in the 
water, Stevens, with great bravery, went 
into the opening, and made three or four in
effectual attempts to assist the former to the 
cafe ice. The exertions made Iw Macdonald, 
coupled with the coldness of the water, 
weakened and benumbed him, and he finally 
rank to rise no more in life. Stevens retained 
his hold on the ice, where be waa seen by a 
passing skater, who soupded an alarm. Mr. 
Andrew-Timon, President of the Seaman’s 
Upiou, was quickly at the scene. He threw 
his overcoat to Stevens, who, catching hold, 
was drawn from the treacherous hole to the 
sound ice, when he lapsed into unconscious
ness. An ice-boat brought the young man to 
the city, and he was earned to the St. James, 
Hotel. The deceased, whose ho ly wae sber ly 
afterwards recovered 6y esplanade constable 
Williams, waa aged about twenty-four yeara. 
His parents reside at Duunville, tint., 
whither the body haa been taken.

A Corpsx Skizxd fob Üî.üisrt.7—Very pecu
liar incidents to real life are occasionally 
brought under the notice of the newspaper 
reporters and the police authorities, but oue 
of the most novel cases which has occurred ip 
toe city for some time came to fight last week,,, 
when the Rev. Mr. Pearson interviewed " 
the Chief of Potire and informed hint that a 
man named Harry Ticlyman, residing at No.IW&rketofl" “ ” '
r&Seli.
threatened that up!________
and a similar amount were 
Rolpb, the corpse would not 
leave nia bouse for* burial. It seems that the 
deoeesed, who hailed from Newry, Ireland, 
cam* to live with Tidyman atofot nine months 
ago, and p*>d rent for a room and the use of the 
kitchen Stove. Having fallen ill about tive 
months ago she called in a young woman 
named Mary George to attend bar, and forty- 
eight hour» before her death, which occurred 
on Wednesday, she called fa the Rev. Mr. 
Pearson, before whpm she made her wiU, 
giving her attendant, Mary George, what re
mained of <160 which she had to a savings 
bank in Church street, after paying her funeral 
expenses. Ae loon ae Tidyman diseovered 
that the dead woman had left toe money to 
Mill George he kicked up a row, and put in 
a bill for#25eaUegisg that the vjeito.s to the 
deceased bail worn out his carpets ; and Mrs. 
Rolpb put in her bill for <25 for attendance 
on the old woman. Mr. Humphrey, under
taker, attended to take away the body at the 
request ol Mary George, bnt Tidyman, who 
was master of the situation, would 
not allow the bedv to go until the 
claims were paM. He alzo hinted rather 
broadly that the deceased bad met w-t-i foul 
play at the bauds of Mary George, ami that 
unless he were paid somebody would suffer.
A doctor’s certificate waa obtained to the 
effect that death had resulted from heart dis
ease ; and at the request of the Rev. Mr. 
Pearson a detective was detailed to be present 
at the funeral, with tuati actions to arrest 
l'jdyman it he created any trouble, which he 
waa prudent enough to avoid, and the re
mains of Mary McKay were conveyéd to tbs 
burying ground in peace en Thursday after
noon.

i present attempt to lengthen
ef liquor an

8ATÜRPAI NIGHT LIQUOR LAW.
---- I--- nr

Temperance Re#■ telle* te MM Atterney-

On Tuesday afternoon a large and Influential 
deputation waited aa the Hoe. Mr. Mewat 
to reference to tin 
the time allowed
Saturday night.

Mr. G. M. Ross said they appeared ea be
half of the temperance people of this city. It 
bad been rumoured that the Ltoensed Victual
lers and othera interested in the liquor traffic 
were endeavouring te have the present Act so 
altered that in the future tavern» and bar
room» might remain Open until -eleven o'clock 
on Saturday night instead of seven as new. 
Thinking such a course would be detrimental 
to the beat in tercets of the country, they, as 
the reprerentative ef a large claae, wished to 
enter their protest for the sake and in the ie- 
tereets of temperance and morality.

Th# Rev. J. 6. Antlitt referred to the 
present orderly state of tiré eity as compared 
with some cities in England, and was con
vinced a repeal of the Act would ho followed 
by consequences disastrous to the provtoo*. 
He thought too much stress waa placed upon 
the fact of the law being broken by unlicensed 
men, for so long as there waa need of a law, jnat 
to long would it be broken. One object of a 
government Wae to make virtue easy and vice 
hard. To open these tavern» until eleven 
O'clock would be to reverse tiré and render 
vice easy.

ffev. Mr. Kfito did not think the Govern
ment were likely to ge back on their former 
action, bnt as heavy pressure had already- 
been brought to bear on it, and doubtless 
would again be brought during the coming 
session, the. deputation had come to show 
their wish to sustain it

Hon. Mr. Mowat, to reply, raid that be 
first took »n interest to this early closing of 
tavern» some twenty years ago, when’he voted 
ie favour of the present system. Since that 
tjme liquor dealers hail made many attempts 
to have the clause struck out, and in previous 
sessions had waited on him for that purpose, 
but so far as be was personally concerned, 
without making any impression, anil if they 
failed to do so m that length gf time they had 
but slight hopes now. Still, they represented 
a large and influential body of citizens, aqd 
in justice they muet by heard. If they can 
mane it appear that it is the wish of the 
majority, or of a Urge proportion, of the sober 
and intelligent portion of the community to 
ipake the alteration they ask, it will be a very 
difficult question for the Government to deal 
With. In that case it will be necessary to 
meet their zeal, which in many instances has 
been underrated, with counter zeal, and it 
will be with no spirit of unwillingness the 
view» held by the deputation will bu met.

Work has been begun on the bridge over 
the Assiniboine at tae south end o! Main 
street, near Fort Oairy. The pile for t|ie 
first abutment have all been driven, and the 
construction will be proceeded with imme
diately. The contractors have the timber 
prepared on contract 14, 0- P. R-, and it will 
be on the site in 4 few days.

The If'hiff says :—11 Newbold, the forger, 
whose last escapade waa to bolt with the wife 
of a jailor, after crossing from Canada settled 
in a small place named Pope’s Mills, where 
he succeeded in forming a partnership with a 
flour miller- When U»t heard from he was 
in pursuit of his partner with an axe or bewie 
knife. He is passionately fond of adventure.”

____ .un,
to ». Mrs- 
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BIRTHS.
Sbkplet—On the lith Inst, at No. 61 Bleeker 

sfrent. Toronto, the wife of George F. Sbepley, 
Barrister, or a daughter.

Castle—At U0 Richmond street. Toronto, on 
tbs 14th inst.. the wife of James Castle, commer
cial traveller, ef a son.

Kiklv—On the 14th tneti, at 41 Charles street, 
tbo wife of Maurice Kiely, of e daughter.

Cbasblet—In i his city, on the 17th inat., the 
wife of R. CTashley, of a son.

Malcolm—At No. 130 Wilton ayepne.Toroeto, 
on Friday, the 17th insL, the wife of Thomas D. 
Malcolsp, ut a son.

Dkoivn—On the Utt. inst., at Si Duke street, 
city, the wife of J. Brown, of a daughter.

Mukrai—On the 19th InsL. the wife et Mr.
I George Murray.J4J Aline street, of a sen.

Austin—At27 Magill street, Hamilton. * the 
19th inst., the wife or Thomas B. 8. Austin, of a 
son.

Littlxiiale»—On the ISth 
street. Hamilton, Mia. T. 
daughter.

MARRIAGES.
Ha mm kt—Haro * -On the 18th InsL, at 6L 

James' church, Hans, by the Rev. B. O. Cooper. 
Frederic Haifimet, of Braoehrirtge, Muikoka, to 
Bessie, only daughter of Edward llaroin. Esq., 
of Faria.

Beebb—Richardson—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, oe December 14th, by the Itev. 
Canon 8 ten nett, Fred. W. Beebe to Sarah, eldeet 
daughter of Mr. Henry Richardson, all of Co- 
bourg.

Kerr—Crawtobd—On December 18th. at the 
residence of the bride's falbor, 79 Givens street, 
by the Rev. \V. L. Rutledge, Jas. Kerr te Alloa 
Crawford, both of this eity,

Irvine—Macfadden—At Stratford, on the 
14th Inst,, by the Itev. P. Wright Charles E. 
Irvine, to Minnie, second daughter ol Jamee 
Macfaddoo.

Hardwell—Roddy—Ob

A Child Instantly Killed by a Street Car.
About fifteen minutes past on* o'clock on 

Saturday afternoon a child named Mary 
Elizabeth Gard was ran over .and instantly 
killed by a King street passenger car opposite 
Frances street. The deceased, who was 
three year» and three months eld, was the 
daughter of Mr. George Gard, who keeps a 
Hour and feed store on King street, a afew 
doors east of .Sherbourue street. The child 
waa following her elder sister, a girl of nine 
year» of age, across the street wbee the oar 
approaclmil from the west, and aa aha reached 
the eouth side'ot the trauk aha was struck liy 
the horses’ breast, knocked down, sod before 
the driver, John O’Keefe, could step the car 
Imth wheels had run ever the child"» head, 
crushing it and instantly killing tile little 
on* O’Keefe has been employed so driver 
for over two yeara. and waa i regarded aa 
one of the most careful and reliable men on 
tiie road. As soon ae be raw what IurI 
happened he ran off for Dr. DeÛrassi, who 
visited the injured ehihl a few minutes after
wards at her father’s residence, but of eeurse 
she was then dead. O’Keefe than proceeded 
to the Court street police station 'and 
surrendered himself a prisoner, pending 
th# finding of a coroner’s inquest. Upon 
hearing el the death ef the ohild llr. 
Riddel decided to hold an toonest, free of 
fees, however, ae be did not feel justified in 
taking the oath at present required ef cor
oners, and issued his warrant for that 
purpose. The jury returned a verdict to 
the effect that the deceased had been 
killed by being accidentally, run ever l>y a 
street car, driven by John 0’K»efe, and that 
in the opinion ef the jery the company 
should be compelled to furnish conductors 

well as drivers for the ears. The 
prisoner O’Keefe was then discharged by 
the Coroner. „

Positive Virtues!—The moat ef the so- 
called great remeihee possess only that sort of 
negative virtue which, while it may not often 
cure disease, wilt seldom endanger life. 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla is equally safe, but 
it is possessed of that positive or aggressive 
virtue which will not tolerate the presence of 
disease or impure blood, or humors in the 
human system where it it used, and thus it ia 
that it always affecte complete *nd lasting 
cures. ______ ______

They have discovered roçfieg-slate near 
Braoebridge. ^

a&jbc of a

, _ r«LL- Robot—Ob Wi__^
tn-te at the residence of Dr. Hall.
Hr * ■

y, the 18th
■P ■ . —.fc.... . — ——, Richmond

eireet, Toronto, by the Rev. Rlrliar.l w. E. 
Greene. Jamee Hardwell. to F.orcncc. only 
daughter of the late William Roddy, both of To
ronto. t

Hovt>—Hill—At Cincinnati, Ohio, en the 18th 
tort., by the Rev. Samuel Benedict, D.p., rector 
of St. ihtul’a, assisted by the Rev. C. W. wemlte, 
tiflward Boyd, formerly • barrister at Toronto, 
to Sophie Thornton, daughter ef Hon. George It.

Sstaoe—SreouLE—On the 9th Dec., at the 
reeldenoe of the bride’s cousin. John Wilson, 

'T— - -V, r. j McAllister. W. a.
lo Julia H., yen g et

-_______ 1 Spro nie. Esq., .or-
o.crly of Toronto.
Ludford—Carson—On the 15th irai., by the 

Rev. Robert Gray, Mr. Thomas B. Ludfom. of 
Richmond Hill, to Maggie, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Wallace Carson. ofYerk Mills Hotel.

Howland—Morse—At Rochester. N.Y., on 
the erening of Friday, the 17th IraL. by the Iter. 
13. J. Baldwm. D.Ü./Henry 8. Howland.Jr., of 
Toronto, te Louise, youngest daughter of C. A. 
Morse, Esq., of Rochester.

DEATHS.
MnOcwAE—At Scarbero', on December 15th, 

Mildred Aubin n. infant daughter of Robert and 
Hannah MoCowan. aged 7 months and IS days

Stevens—At her residence, te Brantford, on 
Thursday, the 9th insL, Elisabeth, relict of the

lain to

Sheptaro—9* the nth insL, et the rsetdenoe
id year of his age.

Sliam HenryiSa-5 «j-y *

aN.W.T.. oe Sunday. 4th Dec., deep: 
by all who knew ber. Liszie Mai 
. aged rears, youngest daugbn 
Hugh and Emily McDonald.

Platt—At 186 Jarvis street, on the 18th Irak, 
Newell Locket, youngest son of John Flail. Esq.. 
aged 15 years.

Smith—At his brother's residence, 10 Grange 
avenu*, on the 17th insL, C. P. Smith, fieq.. of 
London, aged 59 year».

McAplav—Near Star Mound. Man., on the 1st 
toft.. Christine, beloved daughter of Archibald 
ami Elisabeth Modular, aged 14 month» and II
da/a,

Dalsv-Ou Dec.
Ijoiiise. eldeet daughter 
agenL

M sumo an—On the 16th U>»L. at hia late resi
dence. No. 10 Bond street, Patrick Maddigan, 
a»e-i 52 yeara.

Bklford— At Ottawa, en Sander, the 19th 
irate chartes llclford. Secretary te toe Beard cf 
— trailers. 5

ITth. at Montreal, Fanny 
iter of J. J. Daley, immigrant

Dominion Appi 
M VRcHtaoN—suddenly, on Saturday. Uth IraL. 

Mabel May, beloved daughter of Richard Henry 
Murchison, agai I years, I month. I days.

:RnQU(*-On the 19th insL. at Cookaville, 
sal#, telly and beloved chad of Edward 
xabetb We! " *I aterhouse. aged 3 years and 6

years.
Water*

John IVsefi 
and Elizabeth 
months.

Watt-AI Oak Grove Fare, Niagara. Emily, 
wife of Thomas Halliday Watt, and fourih 
daughter ef Richard Tomson. Esq., ef the 

England, aged 59Rama Kent, years ‘*9lags us,
monta».

Deal, Waimer, Dover, and Kentish Telegram 
(England) please copy.

Turner—At her reeideoee, #L G verge street, 
on Sunday, the 19th irai-. Mary Margaret, wife 
of John Turner, and eldest daughter of the tele 
John Taylor, upper Den mill», aged 37 year».

Shannon—Oa toe 30th insL, Samuel, infant 
sen of Jamee M. Shannon, I3f Wilton avenue.

Evans—In Hamilton, on the 10th iasL, Robert 
Evans, la the 83rd year of hi» age.

Jamss—On Sunday, toe I9to insL. at toe real 
donee of his father-in-law (Alderman Kelly), 
Hamilton, Mr. WVA- James, aged 33 yeara.

Hill—In Welland, oa Monday, December 30th, 
William Hilf, father ef Mrs. E. Van Allen, of 
Hamilton, ta ble «6th year. -

McClelland—On toe 99th last, at her late 
lue, Cookeville, Mergers*, react at the late 

McClelland, formoily of Ballyjrawan, 
e, county Down, Ireland, aged 70 years.

Subscriber» will plditse beep 
in remembrance that one »u«v> 
ber more u>iU complete tbo 
volume ef TBK WEEKLY 
HAIL for i960. An all paper» 
ore Hepped when their *ub- 
ecripUen term empire», order* 
for renewal should be* tent 1» 
immediately.

Bledtc*!.

— •for purify-

VEGETINE.

My Customer» Praise It.
> Toronto. Out., Mar. IS, UMl 

I have pleasure la Informing you that since 
I commenced the sale ef your Vboetin k the de
mand for it has steadily tnqreased. and those .of 
my customers who have spoxen to me have done 
•e In the hlgheat kind of praise. It is *■ 
toe lead of all the preparations said 
ing the blood.

A- HARVARD.
316 Queen street West

An Excellent Medicine.
Perth, Out., Mar. 36.1886. 

MR- h. R. Steve»» :
Sir.—Having suffered 1er move than a year 

with Congestion of the Muscles, as the doctor 
called IL caused by overheating while working in 
my garden, and after being under medical treat 
Oient for e considerable time, having tried 
various other remedies with very little bcneliL 
t was induced to try your Veoktinb, and am 
happy to say that f derived greet benefit 
therefrom, indeed 1 may ray U eu red me. I can

S~ mtly recomoMW it te other»»»an ex-medioine.
Yours, Ac.

JNO. W. ADAMS.

Its Effects ore Decided.
- Toronto. Ont.. March 5, 1880.

I have had more ealiafa. tion in selling Vtooe- 
TlNK than any other preparation, lia e it eels being 
decided. x

W. R. STEWARD,
Cor. Spadina Av®, and College SL, 

Opp. Knox’s College.

First-das# Blooil Purifier.
Indiantown, St. Jorn. N.B., April A ISO-' 

H. R. Stkvens, Esq.. Poston :
I consider Veortink a flretidaee blood purifier, 

and my customers' statements fully endorse ÎU 
wide-spread reputation.

K. J. 11 ARON Y.

VEOBTENE, ,

PREPARED BY

R. 8TEV6NS, Toronto, Ont.H.

Vegetins is Sold by all Druggists.
RADICAL CURE

pB. JT, ADAMS,
es HAT STREET, TORONTO. 

References permitted to persons who hare bran
km
tint? free>_______________ __ 421-$

NORMAN'S ELECTRO

CURATIVE BELTS AND BAUDS,
blood. Circular and consultation free.

A- NORMAN.
Qneen street c* 4- torputp.

ORSiUOWkI 
arto

•gotTTORi

RS»»

GeMs. fce. it is a saw edre for all kinds ef Han
ning Njres. It will remove Spavins, Wind Galis, Splints, foe. For sale by all Draggiste. Price HZ.
??îktl£S,rh?*-.„0enmU A»1"11 tor G»a» "UOOMBE, loo King sL a.. Toronto. OnL 1

» per a * core
wo to four in 
SCHOnJu^

VrcW vegetA^6*. - - - - "î" ftHthorl*®. itand

NERVOUS
Total Weak 

work or ladist., 
cured by HU'
SPECIFIC No. ________
aad la toe most sueoaraf*)__
$1 per vial, or five vials and large vial ol
H»1 /MhC-DA« M^INI? SS!
K» lui ton street. New York. Wholesale Deool 
etrraÇlïîon'trëàlll'4JiWKLL" * CO'1 150 tewUl

DEBILITY.

Been la use twenty yean, 
remedy known. Prise

The Crest JDlood Putters!

HOTS
Sarsaparilla •

AIO PILLS,
Established 1832.

Guaranteed fa he aa Infallible cure for Scrof
ula In 11, venu forma stubborn, drip av,:cd

Ki rui-.elt.ra, »*d all disease» oreuraepredneod
by i.yii Liufixl or Lan»era.
ZZSTC-’S ECOAE-COATTI) PILLS 

CUT. 3 ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Per Sale by ellDreewtat» and Prêtera la

GTWfB» E5SE
Meld avenu-, Toronto. Roe ms. baths, board, foe., 
at his private residence.
TNYE, EAR. AND THROAT-DR. G. 5 
Ju Ryepaoe. L R.C., F.S. K., Oculist and AarisL 
Toron i c A- 'vi—'1 ‘—  ■mineral itenpitei, late Châtrai Assistant 

eifl • “ 1 — —
fflBlO

MoorltéL. _ 
Church street.

Eye lf«pi 
it, Toronto.

itale

SkFCUpn Sales.
-------- ■- 1 3--T——--- f—»---- 1. ■ ■ . ■' I.fs .raro.

JOHN M. McFAELANE d$ CO.,
AUCTION BMPS,

have received Inst-nctioas from WM. DING- 
MAN't COv Machinery Brokers, to sell hy 

PUbHe Auction, at toeir
WAlfXWX#, 15 EMIT STXEET EAST, OMITt,

the whale ot toeir stock ef EuphtoaiY.ee»- — siting of
Stearn o C r \lar HiH No. 9, Log 

Turner, i*ong Planer, Ke-oaw, 
Wool It kerg, b'leker. Slot

ting MaeMne, <>8 Horse
power JCng »

JOHN M. McFARLANE Ss GO.

Farms tax jfctlt.
m

saxe tArm intrili p <asr stats
Inarms roe sals in western of&ABXJÎ8 lit* BB&JQMb JSfm. A,

fev.'-SSK-r
tel», priera and terms. ADAMSON t 
U James street north. Hamilton.
17a rm mu salb-in townSATip oir

ihiXRMV for sale-lot 24, ith coir
1 Whitchurch, containing 100 nr res. of which 
80 are cleared ; terms to suit puixhxeei*. Apply 
to g. K OUATE». Aurore P U- 48M
VARM-WEdT HALF LOT I,"ELEVENTH 
f con evasion, township Bio>ke;100 acre»; 
forty serra tn good state of cultivation : alee 
good buildings aad orchard. RICHARD 
TAYLOR, Watford. 484-8

J7 A RM FDR SALE—ONE HUNDRED aÇrBS 
. -a >11 ftrsvc an ; well watered; valuable 
mt#■■ ; tile naoernraiiatl; orchard; choice 
fruits of all kipds; beauuin! homestead and

ground® • “ ^ ~ ^----- T1— '*
Office.

FÉ RÜ7T FARM FOR SALE-TtikïÉ 
SAND tress very choicest varieties of aj 

guars, plums, .peaches, and euiecfs, justSEtetoSSBI_____ _
2j milee from Hamilton etui.* read ; t 
excellent oultiration ; must be sold, aa owner

F‘8Eibs£?J7,St
north-half ef Lot 12, 2nd cene*_________

AfmisiWSS
mwtâj&iwzï,si»tTiblï OYMl Oat a» "w.*4în«JN

■m

488-1

bed. etc., almost new;
"* ‘ ' te

K TOV 
Itoa. a

—~-r — -—.--son, aistrict er i 
!?'!“ fro,a village of Utteraon, «SIM rfStolMfU
way ia surveyed within 14 asiles front 
party- The lapn stock, wa# 
stoves, etc., of the present oe< 
at very reasonable prices, so ,u« me p 
could step into a going coueefo. Ta « 
young man, with oapltel ef |lgoo, this
. favourable
competence. 
Merchant». Toronto.

jfoytns tsBhmtsff.

itTANTED TO RENT OR J,EAI 
V V effet U> buy. 150 or 280 acte» ef h drres A. M. VAN SYfcRV, %fi%rton.

WANTED TO flS
t ▼ or laO acres ; m

VT-A GOOD
and -, 
ferred. 
Oi.t.

must have con vei. .. .. 1 ” • imvcuuavenji

gctrsewRl.

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE .
a yeuag lady ia » Westeyae -

navies a desire 10 visit Canada ; neigl 
of Toronto preferred ; 13 or 28 mil<3 
town : terms would have to be modi 
21 ; would be willing te make k*».

_______gn»titcss Chamae?.

SLACKSMtT H SHOP TO LÉÎ, WI
tools complete, end waggon shop atr * 

on e and orchard, with plenty of wa6 
iocahty. OKU. GRAHAM, Vapdeley i
Ilf antbp-a GOOD HDR
» general blacksmith, to take charge of a 

shop in the flour.shing village of Bett^ny : a 
Rrote t <nt of sfaady l a nts with à family ; or I 
would rent for a term to a good u

;r, wantbPI
•tart business al l
village, there ia

, mST WrTTXFftjl-SALE IN Tft* ri
VI, Of Sniilbl'ilte. county of Lincoln ; a 
mill ; three run of stones ; three storey#

Cachets 18UttU4.

January Sid; stale i
niais. DANIEL Wi_____
Mcreea, Learning toe F.O.. On*. 4864

Situations Oac*ttt.

- Bio PaY’^BE

’irrrr lio „ a . z^ *
iw#re, "'Lred. J A
$72^WÊEK,>6 a day âtltoÿë

Costly outfit free.A ague!*, Mai»#._______ Addrete

f ADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

Manager.

TrWSESSÎEF
w small tariH ; middle-aged wotnoa . 
APIMy HLUfj BN PS, Uordtoy» RO.

AGENTS WANTED'
_ ---------------- ----------- ,— knit i
r*r et fancy work, fer which there ________
rei ly market. Send for circular rod Seiran an
UTvswUf Knitting MaohtiieCe., W Wash
ington etroet, Boston. Maw. (ff jl

NEW BUSINESS.

MOTOR ÇO-, •
W Geo ran SL. OtoatoeaM. U

ËMPL O Y ME NT, ~ 

A^1^ ‘pTevXx^â ssiïAWages promptly paid.
SLOAN * 00„

811 Geerge Btel

jSook» and *t*tton*rg. m
nmn mrm almipc

FOE 1381.

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO, 
 Montreal P.l).

[STEfiBRODK’S
STANDARD

RELIABLE *eeM
VARIETY

All tie Fopukr Styhq

Fer Wele ter •<> ■(■lten*rw

POULTRY FANCIERS
SHOULD HAVE

A BAUD IN ÎH8 OAI
100,000 CIRCULAI
BFàtndT. Lrsuà

Address THS MAIL, ]


